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N o one in the city
of Basking Ridge,
New Jersey ever
dreamed the littie
ugiy duckiing

N~wouid become a
movie star. But

that's what Meryl Streep biossomed
into, much ta everyone's amazement.

Instant recognition af Meryl
Streep's enormous talent came in
her second film The Deer Hunter. i
garnered her an Academy award
nomination and brought her
substantialiy larger and mare
important raies. It didn't take lang
befare she was recognized as one
of the most significant stars af this

TRIBUTE

decade.
She was a hit in The Seduction of

Joeynan, wowed her fans in The
French Lieutenant's Wman, won
Best Supporting Actress in Kramer
vs. Kramer and an Academy award
for Sophie's Choice. And now she's
going ta ca-star with Sam Neill (My
Bn/ffiant Career) in A Cry In the
Dark a true story about Australia's
most sensationai and bizarre
murder case, directed by famed
Australian director Fred Schepisi.

Streep was born Ju ne 22, 1949
ta a father, a pharmaceuticai
campanry executive, and a mother
who worked as a commercial artist
at home. She grew into a chiid with

pudgy cheeks, a crooked nase,
wearing heavy spectacles and
dental braces. Not exactiy one's
picture of a captivating chiid an the
way ta being a movie star.

Life didn't get off ta a happy start
for the young Streep. She feit she
was sa hameiy that the anly people
in the warld who ioved her were
her parents. And it didn't get much
better when she went ta schaol.
Her school mates thought of her
as domineering, prissy and
determined.

But that ail changed when she
was 15 years aid and decided ta
put her ugly duckling appearance
behind her and become the perfect
Seventeen magazine glamar gai.
She repiaced her giasses with
contacts, put peraxide and lemon
juice an her hair and became a
sizzling blonde. Resuit: when she
entered high schooi she became a
cheer leader and discovered her
niche in life when she faund she
could waw audiences with her
singing and acting abiiity in schooi
musicals.

However, her new look didn't

give her the friends she hankered
after. She found her schoal mates
were naw jealaus Sa she only had
two close friends, ane of which was
her cousin.

She went on ta Vassar, the
exclusive lvy league university, and
was quickiy recagnized as an
actress with a gifted talent. Then it
was an ta New Yark in 1978 and
after aniy six manths she appeared
in eight piays and drew ecstatic
reviews.

Thaugh her career was gaing
weli, shewent thraugh a devastating
persanal tragedy. The man she laved
laved and lived with, actar Jahn
Cazale, died af bane cancer two
years alter they met.

She faund it taa painful ta stay
on in the apartment where she'd
lived with Cazale after he died.
Fartunately, her brother intraduced
her ta sculptar Dan Gummer who
said she cauld camp in his studio
while he taok a vacation.

When he came back he told her
there was na reason ta leave. Brad
Darrach in Lite magazine reported
Meryl was already fascinated with
his sculptures - large, abstract
abjects of meditation executed with
extreme finesse - and soon atter,
with the man.

And no wander. Besides being a
major artist, he's gaod laaking, tail,
dark and ruggedly masculine.
They became involved quickly and
were married within six manths in
her parents home in 1978.

They've been together ever
since. During the past ten years
they have had three children;
Henry nine, Mary Wilis five and
Grace 18 manths, while juggling
twO major careers. They also,
moved from their Manhattan
lodgings ta a $1.8 million estate in
Con necticut which holds a 47 acre
lake.

The house can't be seen f rom
the road, which gives them the
desired privacy they ail need. The,,
keep soul and estate together wit!
a part time gardener and a full tirr g
nanny. Streep shaps, caoks three
meals a day, does the washing an 1
ironing and herds the children
back and forth. i can't be easy.

But the family manages and
Streep's career continues ta
flourish. Directars and audiences
alike stili think of her as one of the
mast beautiful actresses of this
decade. And one wonders why.
Her nase seems ta wander arounci
she has thick legs, chubby hips, a
samewhat fiat bust and eyes
whase calar are nan-descript.

None of these physicai attributeý
matter when she gets into a raie -
the talented actress makes her
characters came alive.

And ail of a sudden she is
beautiful.

- Sylvia Train
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